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Water shortages have afflicted human societies for thou-sands of years1. As population centres grow and farmlands expand, freshwater consumption typically increases until 
renewable water supplies are fully utilized (for example, in Fig. 1); 
at this point, water users and freshwater ecosystems become highly 
vulnerable to water shortages during drier periods2. Historically, 
water shortages had local causes and consequences, involving only 
the communities that were directly dependent on an overused river 
or aquifer. Today, however, with trade networks encircling the globe, 
demand for asparagus in the United Kingdom can contribute to the 
depletion of an aquifer in the Peruvian desert3,4 and water shortages 
in the Central Valley of California can affect the availability and price 
of almonds and pistachios imported into the European Union5.
Climate change exacerbates water shortages by affecting both 
water supplies and water demands. Higher temperatures increase 
evapotranspiration, reducing aquifer recharge and watershed run-
off6. For example, Udall and Overpeck attributed one-third of recent 
declines in Colorado River flows (19% below average during 2000–
2014) to temperature increases7. The Intergovernmental Panel on 
Climate Change expressed high confidence that irrigation—the 
largest water-using sector globally—will increase in coming decades 
due to increased evapotranspiration6.
Human-induced depletion of river flows has deleteriously 
affected freshwater species and ecosystems across the globe8,9 and 
is a leading cause of fish imperilment in the US10–12. Richter et al.12 
documented that 62% of sub-watersheds in the western US contain 
at least one species endangered by flow depletion, with a total of 367 
plant and animal species affected, including two-thirds of all native 
fish species in the Colorado River basin. To protect species listed 
under the US Endangered Species Act, water regulators have been 
forced to curtail water use for irrigation in some watersheds, lead-
ing to severe political controversy and economic hardship13,14. The 
annual cost of recovering Endangered Species Act-listed fish species 
(more than US$800 million per year) now exceeds expenditures for 
all other animal and plant groups combined15.
Water shortages have increased in both frequency and geographic 
extent in the US and globally16,17. However, some recent water short-
ages have begun to stimulate policy responses. A severe drought in 
California during 2012–2016 led to record levels of river and aquifer 
depletion across the state and US$2.7 billion in agricultural losses in 
2015 alone, provoking mandatory state-wide water use reductions 
and legislation requiring preparation of sustainable groundwater-
management plans18,19. In recent decades, water extractions from 
the Colorado River have exceeded total river flow, causing rapid 
depletion of water-storage reservoirs (Fig. 1). In response, state and 
federal water agencies are preparing demand-management plans to 
stabilize reservoir levels and avoid mandatory reductions in water 
deliveries to states sharing the basin’s water20–22.
For water-management plans and policies to succeed, they need 
sufficiently detailed and accurate information that can enrich under-
standing of the causes of water shortages and help guide decision 
making around potential solutions. Here we assess river flow deple-
tion across the US, identify direct and indirect drivers of this deple-
tion, and assess options to reduce vulnerability to water shortages.
Our findings led to closer examination of the water use and eco-
logical impacts associated with irrigation of cattle-feed crops. We 
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pinpointed locations where these crops were being grown and mod-
elled their associated depletion of river flow in local sub-watersheds. 
We then conducted an international supply-chain analysis to iden-
tify the locations where cattle-feed crops are transported and where 
the resulting beef products are consumed, thereby linking end con-
sumers of beef to effects on rivers. We subsequently explored the 
benefits and consequences of reduced feed-crop production and 
beef consumption through the lenses of water security, river ecosys-
tem health, food security and agricultural economies.
Key drivers of water shortages
Following Brauman et al.17, we use a simple water depletion index 
(consumptive use/total renewable water) for assessing both vul-
nerability to water shortages and the likelihood of impacts on 
freshwater species due to reduced river flow. This depletion index 
reveals the proportion of annual renewable water supplies that are 
consumptively used within a given area and time period. Due to 
limitations of their hydrologic model (WaterGAP3), the Brauman 
study was able to calculate only a lumped depletion index for each 
watershed that combined surface and groundwater consumption. 
Given our interest in depletion of river flow and impacts to riverine 
species, we selected the water supply stress index (WaSSI) ecosys-
tem services model, which can simulate the hydrologic impact of 
extractions from surface water and groundwater sources separately 
as well as hydrologic interactions between river flow and ground-
water23,24. WaSSI operates on a monthly time step at the eight-digit 
hydrologic unit code (HUC8) sub-watershed scale. There are 2,099 
HUC8 sub-watersheds in the conterminous US, with a mean area of 
3,750 km2 (ref. 25).
Our WaSSI modelling enabled us to connect water use to river 
flow depletion, and to link that depletion to specific sectors of water 
use and ecological impacts. We find summer depletion levels to 
be much greater than annual averages, more severe for 2001–2015 
than for 1961–2015, and most severe during the driest 10% of years 
(Supplementary Fig. 1). Consistent with recent analysis26, we also 
find river flows to be much more depleted in the western half of 
the conterminous US, that is, in the 17 states lying on or west of the 
100th meridian (Fig. 2). While these results are unsurprising, given 
the strong latitudinal gradients in precipitation and use of irrigation 
across the country (Table 1), this represents a first attempt, to our 
knowledge, to comprehensively quantify and separate flow depletion 
at the scale of HUC8 sub-watersheds and then attribute that deple-
tion to specific water uses and ecological impacts.
Irrigated agriculture clearly has a dominant influence on river 
flow depletion across the western US (Table 1). More specifically, 
irrigation of cattle-feed crops (including alfalfa and grass hay and 
haylage, corn silage and sorghum silage) is the single largest con-
sumptive user at both regional and national scales, accounting for 
23% of all water consumption nationally, 32% in the western US and 
55% in the Colorado River basin. Correspondingly, our hydrologic 
modelling reveals that cattle-feed irrigation is the leading driver of 
flow depletion in one-third of all western US sub-watersheds; cattle-
feed irrigation accounts for an average of 75% of all consumptive 
use in these 369 sub-watersheds. During drought years (that is, 
the driest 10% of years), more than one-quarter of all rivers in the 
western US are depleted by more than 75% during summer months 
(Fig. 2 and Supplementary Fig. 2) and cattle-feed irrigation is the 
largest water use in more than half of these heavily depleted rivers.
An important caveat to these results is that inter-basin transfers 
of water (IBTs) were not included in our nationwide analysis due to 
a lack of contemporary data describing IBTs at the national scale27. 
This shortcoming does not affect our findings with respect to the 
consumption of water by various sectors, but it can lead to mislead-
ing conclusions about river flow depletion in some sub-watersheds 
because their water availability can be altered by imports or exports 
of water. As discussed later, we evaluate the influence of IBTs in the 
context of the Colorado River basin.
ecological consequences of flow depletion
River flow depletion is a leading cause of aquatic species imper-
ilment in the US, particularly for fish10,11. In addition to direct 
depletions of river flow by water diversions, pumping of shallow 
groundwater near rivers can reduce baseflow discharge to rivers.
We adopted an approach analogous to species-area modelling to 
evaluate one important aspect of ecological degradation: we esti-
mated fish species losses to flow depletion at the sub-watershed 
(HUC8) scale28,29. While this approach does not consider other 
human disturbances (for example, water quality and habitat frag-
mentation), or invasive species effects, native fish richness shows 
consistent and predictable declines with losses in average flow mag-
nitudes30,31. Using a regionally explicit predictive model relating nat-
ural summer flow magnitude with fish species richness (r2 = 0.80), 
we estimate the implications of summer flow depletion on the per-
centage of fish species potentially lost from each watershed (Fig. 3). 
As expected, patterns of impacts to fish richness closely mirror the 
summer flow depletion maps in Fig. 2.
We estimate that summer flow depletion (from all sources) is 
partially responsible for nearly 1,000 instances of increased risk of 
local extinction of fish species from watersheds in the western US 
(Supplementary Fig. 3). Of these, 690 (70%) are estimated to have 
occurred primarily due to irrigation of cattle-feed crops. On the basis 
of species conservation status and trait information, we further trans-
late local extinction instances to global imperilment risk. We estimate 
that 60 fish species in the western US are at elevated risk of imperil-
ment or extinction due to flow depletion, and that 53 (88%) of these 
are primarily due to irrigation of cattle-feed crops (Supplementary 
Fig. 4). These estimates closely align with empirical evaluations of fish 
species imperilment in the western US from flow alterations15.
Adverse ecological impacts in river systems result from multi-
ple anthropogenic stressors, often with synergistic effects. This is 
particularly the case for flow reductions and water-quality impacts; 
human-induced flow reductions can concentrate problematic nutri-
ent and chemical conditions, leading to eutrophication or depleted 
oxygen levels that are hazardous to fish and other aquatic organ-
isms. Flow alterations can also shift competitive advantages to non-
native, invasive species introduced into the aquatic system; this is 
widely recognized as a serious problem in western US rivers11,31.
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Fig. 1 | Water availability and use in the Colorado River basin. Over the past 
century, consumptive water uses in the basin increased steadily, to the point 
that annual consumption exceeded total river flows in 75% of years from 
2000–2015. This over consumption has dried the river at its delta in Mexico 
and progressively depleted major storage reservoirs in the basin, including 
Lake Mead, posing severe risk of water shortage. All variables are portrayed 
as three-year running averages. Data source: US Bureau of Reclamation.
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Whose burgers are driving water scarcity?
In order to gain a fuller understanding of the ultimate driv-
ers of river depletion and ecological degradation, we traced 
the transport of irrigated feed crops and the beef produced 
from them, enabling us to identify whose burgers (and steaks) 
are causing river depletion in the western US. We assessed 
the geographic distribution of food production by using the 
Freight Analysis Framework (FAF) developed by Oak Ridge 
National Laboratory32 to map both the domestic and interna-
tional transfers of virtual water associated with trade in irrigated 
cattle-feed crops as well virtual water consumed as beef (Fig. 4 
and Supplementary Table 1).
Negligible depletion
<20% depletion
21–50% depletion
51–75% depletion
>75% depletion
ba
Fig. 2 | Depletion of river flow across the uS during summer months. The 17 western states experience much higher levels of depletion during July to 
September than eastern states, owing to lesser precipitation and greater use of irrigation in the western states. a, Summer depletion during the 2001–2015 
model simulation. b, Summer depletion in the driest 10% of years during 1961–2015.
Table 1 | Consumptive use of water, by sector and crop type
Sector Conterminous united States 17 western states Colorado River basina
Consumption  
(106 m3 yr−1)
Percentage of 
total consumption
Consumption  
(106 m3 yr−1)
Percentage of 
total consumption
Consumption  
(106 m3 yr−1)
Percentage of 
total consumption
Domestic, self-supplied 1,194 1 444 1 38 1
Domestic, public supply 8,274 7 4,795 6 853 12
Commercial and industrial 14,466 12 4,298 5 319 4
Thermoelectric power 4,481 4 1,248 1 254 4
Crop irrigationb 90,546 75 72,737 86 5,668 79
Alfalfa hay and haylage 16,905 14 16,873 20 2,689 37
Other grass hay and haylage 7,262 6 7,065 8 1,130 16
Corn silage 3,406 3 3,328 4 154 2
Corn grain 16,177 13 13,100 15 161 2
Wheat 5,924 5 5,822 7 180 3
Cotton 7,287 6 5,667 7 774 11
Soybeans 9,079 7 3,368 4 c c
Rice 6,756 6 2,527 3 c c
Almonds 1,943 2 1,943 2 c c
Potatoes 1,555 1 1,465 2 c c
Barley 1,268 1 1,264 1 106 1
Other crops 12,985 11 10,315 12 474 7
Livestock watering 2,519 2 1,379 2 53 1
Mining 50 0 21 0 2 0
Total 121,530 100 84,922 100 7,187 100
aEstimates for the Colorado River basin include only uses within the basin and do not include water exports from basin, reservoir evaporation or natural losses, which are included in Fig. 1. bAlfalfa hay and 
haylage, grass hay and haylage, and corn silage are cattle-feed crops; sorghum silage is a fourth cattle-feed crop assessed in this study, but its consumptive water use is negligible at these geographic scales. 
cThese crops are included as ‘other crops’ for the Colorado River basin because their percentages of total consumption were less than 1%. In the ‘Sector’ column, bolded entries are major categories of water 
use and unbolded entries are sub-categories.
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Nearly all US cattle-feed crops requiring irrigation are grown 
in the 17 western states. We estimate that two-thirds of the cattle 
feed being irrigated from western US rivers ends up as beef prod-
ucts, with the remainder going to dairy products. The areas of the 
western US most heavily dependent on rivers to irrigate cattle-feed 
crops are shown in Fig. 4a and Supplementary Fig. 2. The patterns 
in these figures mirror our depletion maps in Fig. 2 to some degree, 
because irrigation of cattle-feed crops is the dominant water con-
sumer in the western US. Half of all irrigated cattle-feed crops are 
transported out of the county of origin; as of 2012, 8% of these crops 
were being exported outside of the US for beef production in other 
countries (primarily to Canada, Japan, South Korea and Mexico). 
In recent years, exports to China have increased substantially, caus-
ing total cattle-feed exports to rise to 10–12% of total production 
(https://www.ers.usda.gov/webdocs/DataFiles/51875/MeatSDFull.
xlsx?v=5810.6).
The resultant virtual water consumption associated with beef 
consumption is shown in Fig. 4b–d. More than 90% of all beef 
consumed in the US is produced internally; only about 10% of 
US beef production is exported internationally (Fig. 4b). In the 
US, consumption of beef grown on river-irrigated feed crops is 
highly concentrated in large urban metropolitan areas, as would 
be expected (Fig. 4c); the top five consumption centres include Los 
Angeles–Long Beach (CA); Portland–Salem (OR); Denver–Aurora 
(CO); San Francisco–Oakland–San Jose (CA); and Seattle–Tacoma 
(WA). On a per-capita basis, other consumption centres become 
important, with Laredo, Texas topping the list, followed by the 
Portland (OR) (Fig. 4d). We were also able to identify the largest 
consumers of beef produced from cattle feeds irrigated in specific 
river basins, enabling us to document, for example, that beef eaters 
in Los Angeles–Long Beach (CA), Denver–Aurora (CO) and San 
Francisco–Oakland–San Jose (CA) are most responsible for water 
scarcity related to cattle-feed production in the Colorado River 
basin (Supplementary Table 1).
Seeking solutions to scarcity
Successfully reducing the risks of water shortages and freshwater 
species imperilment in the US will require concerted effort by all 
water users to reduce their consumptive use. The US has made nota-
ble progress in reducing overall water withdrawals in recent decades, 
returning to pre-1970 levels despite an increasing population 
and economic growth33. Many cities such as Denver and Los 
Angeles—both of which draw much of their water supply from the 
Colorado River via IBTs—have been able to lower their total water 
use by more than 20% over recent decades even while their popula-
tions have increased34. Additionally, consumptive water use in irri-
gated agriculture has declined at the national level since 199533. In 
the Supplementary Information, we discuss the success of two large 
irrigation districts in California that have lowered their annual con-
sumptive use by one-third, on average. However, given that many 
water sources across the western US have been severely depleted for 
decades and remain so today (Figs. 1 and 2), much greater effort in 
reducing water consumption will be needed to improve water secu-
rity and ecological health.
One strategy that is increasingly being applied in the western 
US for reducing water shortage risk is offering financial incentives 
for the voluntary, temporary, rotational fallowing of farmland as 
a means for reducing consumptive water use. We sought to better 
understand the water-saving potential and cost of these fallowing 
programmes, leading us to conduct an in-depth analysis of two of 
the largest ongoing fallowing programmes in the western US, which 
are taking place within the Palo Verde Irrigation District and the 
Imperial Irrigation District in southern California; our findings are 
summarized in our Supplementary Information. While many water-
saving options are available to both cities and farms35, we focus on 
agricultural demand management because irrigated agriculture is 
by far the dominant water-consuming sector. And while there are 
many ways to reduce consumptive water use in irrigated agriculture, 
including improved irrigation equipment or scheduling, fallowing is 
quickly gaining popularity across the western US as a water-saving 
approach largely because: on a per-hectare basis it is at least twice 
as effective as other strategies for reducing water consumption35, 
meaning that it would require twice as much area for implemen-
tation of other strategies; farmer incomes can be enhanced when 
compensated with fallowing payments; it can be implemented inter-
mittently and on a voluntary and rotational basis on a single farm 
or among farmers within an irrigation district; capital requirements 
are minimal; it maximizes water savings on farmland by eliminat-
ing irrigation; and resultant water savings are easier to calculate and 
monitor compared with other measures such as deficit irrigation or 
irrigation scheduling. Our focus on fallowing here should be taken 
not as a recommendation, but rather as an illustration of how water 
scarcity can be markedly alleviated.
Colorado River basin case study
The scope and location of fallowing programmes will need to be 
carefully targeted to avoid effects on food security while securing 
the volumes of water in the places where they are needed, includ-
ing restoration of environmental flows for freshwater species. Here 
we illustrate how such targeting might be undertaken, using the 
Colorado River basin as an illustrative example. In this example, 
consistent with policy discussions currently underway, we assume 
that water saved through fallowing programmes in the basin will 
simply be allowed to remain within the river system, rather than 
be transported elsewhere for consumption. Instead, the saved water 
will flow into Lake Mead and Lake Powell, the main storage res-
ervoirs in the river system, to reduce the likelihood of mandatory 
curtailments of Colorado River use.
We first assessed the influence of cattle-feed crop irrigation and 
IBTs on summer flow depletions in the Colorado River basin during 
the 2001–2015 simulation period (Supplementary Table 2). The riv-
er’s natural summer flow is abruptly depleted in the headwater sub-
watersheds by large IBTs that divert nearly 20% of the natural flow 
through the Rocky Mountains (Fig. 5), delivering water to Denver 
and other ‘front range’ cities in Colorado. The impact of these 
headwater IBTs is attenuated in a downstream direction as tribu-
tary inflows enter the Colorado River mainstem, but their effects 
Negligible loss
2–5% loss
6–10% loss
11–25% loss
>25% loss
Fig. 3 | estimated local eradication of fish species from sub-watersheds 
due to summer flow depletion in the uS. This map shows the percentage 
of native fish species estimated to be eradicated from each sub-watershed 
according to our predictive model. Model predictions are based on 
depletions of summer flow during the 2001–2015 modelling period.
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persist far downstream. As mentioned previously, depletions due to 
IBTs are not yet accounted for in other river basins in our WaSSI 
hydrologic model; their eventual inclusion may change the deple-
tion status of some watersheds that are either donors or recipients of 
these IBTs (see Supplementary Fig. 6 for the influence of IBTs in the 
Colorado River basin).
Adding to the depletion effects of IBTs, irrigation of cattle-feed 
crops depletes another 17–21% of the river’s flow throughout the 
upper basin, increasing to 26% in the lower basin. Whereas IBTs 
are the primary cause of depletions in the topmost headwater areas, 
irrigation of cattle-feed crops (particularly alfalfa and other hay and 
haylage) quickly becomes the biggest driver of flow depletion for 
most of the river’s length, continuing all the way downstream to the 
US–Mexico border.
The seven states sharing the river’s water are now discussing 
demand-management goals to reduce consumptive water use and 
stabilize reservoir levels that have been declining for decades (Fig. 1). 
We explored a range of fallowing scenarios in which we temporarily 
take varying proportions of the cattle-feed crops in the Colorado River 
basin out of production to evaluate potential increases in summer river 
flow and reductions in our depletion index. We assessed how much 
rotational fallowing would be required to meet demand-management 
goals currently being discussed among both the upper and lower basin 
states20–22 as well as to provide a ‘moderate’ level of ecological protec-
tion (that is, less than 20% depletion) as suggested by Richter et al.36. 
Our findings are summarized in Supplementary Table 3.
Meeting the demand-management goal (123 × 106 m3 yr−1) 
designed to avoid water shortages in the upper Colorado River basin 
can be achieved with temporary, rotational fallowing of 20% of cat-
tle-feed crops. In the lower basin, meeting the low-end target for 
water savings (420 × 106 m3 yr−1) can be achieved with fallowing of 
44% of cattle-feed crops, but the high-end target (1,480 × 106 m3 yr−1) 
cannot be met by fallowing alone; a combination of fallowing and 
reduction in IBTs will be required.
Total water (m3 yr–1)
Negligible
5,000,001–25,000,000
25,000,001–100,000,000
100,000,001–200,000,000
200,000,001–500,000,000
>500,000,000
Total water (m3 yr–1)
Negligible
1,000,001–5,000,000
5,000,001–20,000,000
20,000,001–50,000,000
50,000,001–100,000,000
>100,000,000
Total water (m3 yr–1)
Negligible
1,000,001–5,000,000
5,000,001–20,000,000
20,000,001–50,000,000
50,000,001–100,000,000
>100,000,000
Per capita water (m3 yr–1)
Negligible
1.01–5.00
5.01–10.00
10.01–20.00
20.01–50.00
>50
a b
c d
Fig. 4 | Consumption of irrigation water sourced from western uS rivers and used in producing cattle-feed crops and beef. a, Annual volume of irrigation 
water consumed in producing cattle-feed crops. b, Irrigation water virtually embedded in beef consumption globally. c, Irrigation water virtually embedded 
in beef consumption domestically. d, Irrigation water virtually embedded in per-capita domestic beef consumption. The western US accounts for 99% of 
irrigated cattle-feed crops in the country and more than 90% of beef consumed in the US is produced internally.
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Importantly, our findings are based on fallowing only during July 
to September, which may create an opportunity to continue produc-
ing cattle-feed crops at other times, depending on location in the 
Colorado River basin. Given that the production of irrigated cattle-
feed crops in the entire basin amounts to less than 5% of the total 
US production of these crops, only minimal effects on national or 
international food security would be expected.
Finally, using the average water prices for fallowing in the 
Imperial and Palo Verde irrigation districts (see analysis in 
Supplementary Information), we expect the cost of attaining the 
demand-management goals would be at least US$19 million per 
year for the upper basin and between US$63–222 million per year 
for the lower basin. Clearly, over-allocation of our water resources 
can be a very costly mistake, but it may also be an affordable one to 
correct if the costs to rectify such over-allocation are shared among 
the 40 million consumers of the Colorado River water or among 327 
million Americans.
Discussion
In this study, we identify cattle-feed irrigation as the proximate driver, 
and beef consumption as the ultimate driver, of river depletion, water 
shortages and fish species imperilment in the western US. In the US 
overall, beef consumption contributes 22% to the total water footprint 
of American consumers37,38; beef consumption in the US (36.2 kg per 
person per year) is 3.9 times the world average (9.3 kg per person per 
year)39. The US is also a major producer of beef, accounting for 18% 
of global beef production in 201739. This supports the finding that 
beef production and consumption is a major factor in the pressure 
on freshwater resources in the US, but it is also important to note that 
US beef consumption is so large that the country must also import 
around 10% of its beef40, suggesting that the beef consumption may 
also have effects on water resources outside the US.
This study is the first, to our knowledge, to link beef consump-
tion and its water footprint to depletion of specific river systems. 
We conclude that beef consumption is having a large impact on 
many western US rivers and their ecological health (Supplementary 
Fig. 2). Irrigation of cattle-feed crops is the leading use of water from 
half of the region’s most depleted rivers. Beef consumers living in 
the Los Angeles, Portland, Denver and San Francisco metropolitan 
areas bear the greatest responsibility for these hydrological and eco-
logical impacts.
Our economic evaluation of one increasingly popular solution—
voluntary, rotational fallowing of irrigated cattle-feed crops to reduce 
water consumption—suggests that this strategy can be applied at a 
scale that substantially reduces water shortage risks while benefitting 
farmers financially and minimizing food-security risks. Ultimately, 
water security and river health in the western US will depend on the 
willingness of urban and rural water users to collaborate in design 
of demand-management strategies, the ability of political leaders to 
secure funding to implement those strategies, and the willingness 
of beef and dairy consumers to reduce their consumption or select 
products that do not depend on irrigated cattle-feed crops.
Well-designed informational databases can be powerful tools for 
guiding natural resource policymaking. When addressing risks of 
water shortage, it is critically important to understand how water 
resources are being used consumptively, and the ecological and eco-
nomic consequences of water use. It is also important to understand 
the specific end consumers or constituencies that may be affected by 
any proposed changes in water or land use. A key challenge of policy 
design is to impose sufficient change in resource use to substantially 
alleviate undesirable risks while avoiding unnecessary hardship to 
any parties.
Methods
The data sources and analytical approaches used in this study are summarized below.
National hydrology model. The WaSSI ecosystem services model was developed 
by the US Department of Agriculture Forest Service, and has been extensively 
tested using observed stream flow measurements41,42, with excellent predictive 
performance relative to other continental and basin scale models43. WaSSI 
computes the full water balance at monthly time intervals and accumulates water 
yield through the river network. Details on model computations can be found in 
refs. 41,42. Modifications to WaSSI for this study are as follows.
The net stream flow (Qnet,h) at the outlet of each HUC8 h after accounting for 
water use was calculated as:
Qnet ¼
X
Qups þ Qgen � SWUnet � GWUnet
where Qups is the sum of flows entering the HUC8 from upstream HUC8s, Qgen 
is the stream flow generated within the HUC8 calculated by local water balance, 
SWUnet is the effect of net surface water use in the HUC8 on stream flow, and 
GWUnet is the effect of net groundwater use in the HUC8 on stream flow. Shape 
files for HUC8 boundaries were obtained from the US Department of Agriculture44
The net surface water use (SWUnet) for each HUC8 was calculated as:
SWUnet ¼
X4
i¼1
SWWi �
X4
i¼1
SWRi þ SWCLIV þ SWCMIN
where SWWi is the gross surface water withdrawal by sector i (domestic, DOM; 
commercial and industrial, CII; thermoelectric, TRM; and irrigation, IRR sectors), 
and SWCLIV and SWCMIN are the surface water consumption for the livestock and 
mining sectors, respectively. SWCLIV and SWCMIN were used because gross water 
withdrawals were not available for these sectors. SWRi is the surface water return 
flows to surface water from sector i, calculated as:
SWRi ¼ ðSWWi � SWCiÞRFF SWi
where SWWi is gross surface water withdrawal, SWCi is consumptive surface water 
use, and RFF_SWi is the fraction of return flow returning to surface water. RFF_
SWDOM, RFF_SWCII, and RFF_SWTRM were assumed to equal 1.0 (that is, all return 
flows for these sectors return to surface water). This assumption is reasonable 
because unconsumed water for these sectors are generally discharged directly to 
surface water bodies through water-management infrastructure (for example, water 
treatment plants).
Return flow for irrigation water applied to agricultural lands will partly run off 
to surface water directly and/or through shallow groundwater discharge to streams, 
or will recharge deeper groundwater aquifers. RFF_SWIRR will be greater in areas 
that are artificially drained, such as through ditches or subsurface drainage tiles. 
Following Döll et al.37, RFF_SWIRR was calculated as:
RFF SWIRR ¼ 0:2þ 0:6fd IRR
where fd_IRR is the proportion of irrigated area that is artificially drained38. To 
our knowledge, there are no data describing the aquifer sources of groundwater 
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Fig. 5 | Depletion of the Colorado River along its length in summer. 
Approximately one-fourth of the average summer flow is depleted throughout 
much of the river’s length, increasing to two-thirds in its lowest reaches 
as it approaches the US–Mexico border. In the topmost headwater areas, 
IBTs of water to cities east of the Rocky Mountains are the primary cause of 
depletion, but irrigation of cattle-feed crops becomes the largest influence on 
the remainder of the river. Based on the model simulation for 2001–2015.
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withdrawals for each water use sector at the national scale. As a result, we could 
not quantify the extent to which groundwater pumping may deplete stream 
flow. We assumed that all groundwater withdrawals were supplied by an isolated 
aquifer disconnected from surface water. However, return flows from groundwater 
withdrawals were assumed to discharge to surface water except in areas where 
groundwater aquifers are over-exploited (that is, groundwater withdrawal exceeds the 
rate of recharge). We identified HUC8s where the ratio of groundwater extraction to 
recharge exceeded 1.0 (ref. 39). In these areas, we assumed that RFF_SW was equal to 0. 
The net groundwater use effect on surface water (GWUnet) was computed as:
GWUnet ¼ �
X4
i¼1
RFF SWiðGWWi � GWCiÞ
where GWWi is the gross groundwater withdrawal, and GWCi is the consumptive 
groundwater use.
Water withdrawals and consumption. Crop-specific irrigated area. Crop-specific 
irrigated areas for the year 2012 were derived in two steps. We first resampled the 
datasets on irrigated extent (MIrAD-US40) and crop-specific land cover  
(US Department of Agriculture’s cropland data layer45) into 1 km × 1 km grid cells. 
We then estimated crop-specific irrigated extent using the MIrAD-US data on 
irrigated extent40 to mask the crop-specific cropland data layer data45.
Monthly blue water footprint of crop production. Gridded (5 arcmin) monthly blue crop 
water use (CWU, expressed in m3 ha−1) for 99 crops—averaged over the period 1996–
2005—was taken from Mekonnen and Hoekstra46, who used a grid-based dynamic 
water balance model that calculate a daily root-zone soil water balance, crop water 
requirements, irrigation volumes in irrigated croplands and actual evapotranspiration, 
where blue CWU was calculated as the difference between total CWU under irrigated 
conditions and the green CWU under rainfed conditions. These crop-specific blue 
CWU data were then resampled to match the spatial resolution of the crop-specific 
irrigated area data. Finally, monthly blue water footprints (WF, expressed in m3) 
were estimated as the product of crop-specific monthly blue CWU and crop-specific 
irrigated area and then aggregated to HUC8 watershed level.
Crop water withdrawals. Crop-specific monthly HUC8-level consumptive blue 
water use values were disaggregated by source (surface or groundwater) and 
converted from consumptive use to withdrawals using 2010 county-level data 
from the US Geological Survey (USGS)47. Because water withdrawal data were 
not disaggregated by crop or by sector, we assumed that all crops within a county 
had the same ratio of surface:groundwater withdrawal and the same fractions of 
sprinkler-, micro- and surface (flood)-irrigated area. The HUC8-level irrigated 
areas—mspr,h (sprinkler), mmic,h (micro) and mflo,h (surface (flood))—for each 
irrigation method were calculated; for example:
mspr;h ¼
X
c¼1
ac;hmspr;c
ac
where ac,h is the area of county c contained within HUC8 h, mspr,c is the area under 
sprinkler irrigation in county c, and ac is the county area. This calculation was 
repeated for mmic,h and mflo,h. HUC8-level irrigation efficiency (ηh; that is, the ratio 
of consumptive water use to withdrawal) was calculated as:
ηh ¼
0:8mspr;h þ 0:9mmic;h þ 0:7mflo;h
mspr;h þmmic;h þmflo;h
where the values of 0.8, 0.9 and 0.7 represent the average irrigation efficiencies for 
sprinkler, micro and surface (flood) irrigation, respectively48. As these efficiency 
estimates do not take into account efficiency (for example, non-productive losses 
of irrigation water in unlined canals), our estimates of freshwater withdrawals for 
crop irrigation are conservative.
HUC8-level blue surface (ws,h) and groundwater withdrawals (wg,h) were 
calculated using the same method as for calculating HUC8-level irrigated areas 
above. Monthly blue surface water withdrawal for crop i in HUC8 h during month 
t (ws,i,h,t) was calculated as:
ws;i;h;t ¼
ws;hbi;h;t
ws;h þ wg;h
 
ηh
where bi,h,t is the blue water consumption of crop i in HUC8 h during month t. Blue 
surface water consumption was calculated using the above equation omitting the ηh 
term. These calculations were repeated to estimate the monthly blue groundwater 
withdrawal for the production of crop i (wg,i,h,t) and the monthly blue groundwater 
consumption for the production of crop i, with wg,h replacing ws,h in the numerator.
Livestock watering. Livestock-specific, county-level annual groundwater and 
surface water withdrawals for livestock production were obtained from ref. 49. 
HUC8-level blue surface water consumption was calculated as:
bs;h ¼
X
c¼1
ac;hbs;c
ac
where ac,h is the area of county c contained within HUC8 h, bs,c is the blue surface 
water consumption of livestock in county c, and ac is the area of county c. This 
calculation was repeated to estimate the blue groundwater consumption of 
livestock (bg,h). We assumed no return flows for livestock water use.
Public (domestic) water supply. Annual county-level domestic water withdrawals 
(wd,c) for the year 2010 were taken from USGS47. Domestic water users receive their 
water either from a water utility (that is, domestic deliveries from public supply; 
87% of total) or supply their own water from a private source (for example, a well 
or cistern; 13%).
Public supply system delivered for domestic use. County-level domestic surface water 
consumption from public suppliers was calculated as:
vd;s;c ¼ αcβcwd;c
where αc is the fraction of public supply from surface water in county c (ref. 47) and 
βc is the ratio of domestic consumptive volume to delivery volume for county c 
for the year 1995 (the most recent year for which this information was provided50. 
State-level estimates of βc were used if county-level values were not available. 
Return flows were the difference between delivery and consumptive volumes.
The annual withdrawal, consumption and return-flow values were temporally 
disaggregated using monthly water use distribution curves based on monthly 
water use data from ref. 51 for 89 US cities during our study period. County-level 
domestic water use was proportionally assigned to 30 arcsec (~1 km2)-grid cells 
within the county on the basis of the relative (year 2010) population of each cell52 
and then aggregated to the HUC8 scale.
Self-supplied water for domestic use. Annual county-level estimates of self-supplied 
domestic water withdrawals were again temporally disaggregated as above51, with 
water consumption calculated using the same county-specific βc values. Self-
supplied county values were again transformed to the HUC8 scale as above, but 
only considering those population grid cells with less than 25 people, as the USGS 
defines self-supplied domestic water use as water delivered by a distribution system 
providing water to less than 25 people.
Commercial and industrial operations. County-level industrial withdrawals, 
consumption and return-flow data were derived from ref. 49. These estimates 
were made following the same annual-to-monthly temporal disaggregation and 
county-to-HUC8 spatial redistribution as employed in calculating public supplied 
domestic water use.
Mining. County-level water consumption data for the mining sector were obtained 
from Marston et al.49. We employed a two-step method to convert county-level 
water use data to HUC8 watersheds. First, USGS data on active mines and mineral 
processing plants53 were used to apportion mining activity between HUC8 
watersheds within a county, assuming that each facility used water uniformly 
within a county. This assumption was necessary as facility-level water use data were 
not available. HUC8 Blue surface water consumption for mining in HUC8 h (ws,h) 
was calculated as:
ws;h ¼
X
c¼1
nc;hws;c
nc
 
where nc,h is the number of mining facilities in county c contained within HUC8 
h, bs,c is the blue surface water consumption of mining in county c and nc is the 
number of mining facilities in county c. This calculation was repeated to estimate 
the blue groundwater consumption of mining in HUC8 h (bg,h).
This first-order disaggregation process is valid for counties that are responsible 
for 90% of mining water use in the U.S. For the remainder of the counties that do 
not have reported mines and mineral processing plants but do report mining water 
use, water use was disaggregated to the HUC8 level using the same method used 
for the livestock sector.
Thermoelectric power. Annual estimates of water withdrawals and consumptive  
use for 1,290 thermoelectric plants were taken from the USGS54; plants using 
saline or brackish water were omitted. Many plants did not report whether 
withdrawals were sourced from groundwater or surface water; if the water source 
was stated as ‘wells’ we assumed groundwater sourcing. All others were assumed 
to be sourced from surface water. The 1,290 plants included in the USGS dataset 
were supplemented by 818 additional thermoelectric plants from the US Energy 
Information Administration (EIA) form EIA 86055. For these additional plants, 
if water use data was available from ref. 56, that data was used. Otherwise the 
methods used in ref. 57 were used to estimate the cooling type with each primary 
mover; water use per MWh generation for different fuel-primary mover-cooling 
technologies is from ref. 58.
To convert the annual water use to monthly estimates, monthly electricity 
generation values were taken from the EIA59. For those plants that were in both 
the annual water use database and the EIA electricity generation database, a ratio 
of the monthly generation to the total annual generation was used to downscale to 
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monthly water withdrawals and consumption. For plants not in the EIA database, 
the nearest plant geographically that had both the same water use technology (for 
example, recirculating versus once-through) and water source was selected. This 
assumes that plants in the same geographical region are responding to the same 
seasonality in electricity demand for heating or cooling.
Using the provided geographic coordinates in each database, each plant was 
matched to a HUC8. Multiple plants using the same water source in a HUC were 
added together. Plants for which geographic coordinates were not available were 
excluded from the analysis.
Impacts of flow depletion on fish richness. We used a generalized linear mixed 
model to predict native fish richness (via Poisson distribution) for all HUC8 
watersheds in the US based on average natural summer flows stratified by 29 
ecohydrologic regions, representing unique spatial combinations of freshwater 
ecoregions and HUC-2 river basins. Native fish distributions per watershed were 
obtained from Nature Serve60. Generalized linear mixed models were developed 
using the lme4 package61 in the R programming environment. Average July–
September flows simulated by WASSI with no flow depletion (that is, natural 
flow) for the entire period (1961–2015) were modelled as random slopes for each 
ecohydrologic region (random intercepts). The model explained 80% of variation 
in observed fish richness and was used to predict fish richness for flow depletion 
scenarios for the 2001–2015 period. The total number of species lost per HUC8 
watershed represented the total count of local extinctions; however, local extinction 
of species may not necessarily insinuate risk of global extinction for a species.
To estimate the risk of species to global extinction arising from water use 
scenarios, we first developed a ranking of all US fish species most vulnerable to 
extinction with respect to traits and limited geographical ranges predisposing them 
to negative effects of stream flow reduction. Rankings included consideration of 
Nature Serve global conservation status62 and a combination of habitat preferences, 
life histories, spawning flexibility or range restrictions that predispose species to 
being vulnerable to losses in stream flow. Species characteristics were obtained and 
modified from the FishTraits database63 and McManamay and Frimpong56. Species 
with Nature Serve conservation rankings of G1–G2 were scored as ‘2’, G3–G4 as 
‘1’ and G5 as ‘0’. Benthic affiliated species with preference for lotic habitats were 
scored as ‘1‘ and others were scored as ‘0’. Species with high seasonal spawning 
fidelity were identified as species falling in the lowest 25th percentile of spawning 
duration (months) among all species and scored as ‘1’. Species with geographically 
restricted ranges were scored as ‘1’ and identified as species falling in the lowest 
25th percentile of geographical ranges among all species. Equilibrium species tend 
to consistently respond negatively to losses in flow compared with opportunistic 
and periodic species56,64; however, given uncertainty in life history responses to 
flow reductions, these species were scored as ‘0.5’ and others were scored as ‘0’. 
Species vulnerability rankings represented a sum of all scores above with Nature 
Serve conservation scores weighted 2× other scores.
Because species rankings are sensitive to approach and result in equal 
rankings among multiple species, we developed 50 scenarios of rankings using 
a randomization procedure to vary rankings by adding a variance component. 
Matrices representing species rankings, species distributions within HUC8 
watersheds and estimated numbers of local extinctions per HUC8 were combined 
to estimate range reductions of most vulnerable species due to stream flow losses. 
Global vulnerability to extinction was based on the loss in each species’ historical 
range, which was calculated as the sum of all areas of HUC8s associated with local 
extinctions for that species. Species with range reductions ≥30% or with resultant 
ranges ≤20,000 km2 were considered vulnerable to global extinction as a result of 
stream flow losses.
As a validation of our estimates of local extinctions and risk of global 
imperilment, we compared our findings with those of Richter et al.12, an empirical 
assessment of fish imperilment in the western US due to flow alteration. Richter 
et al. identified 669 total instances of fish imperilment in watersheds of the western 
US due to flow alteration, whereas our models estimated 721 instances of local 
extinction or imperilment. On an individual watershed-by-watershed basis, 60% of 
watersheds identified by Richter et al. as having imperilled fish from flow alteration 
were also identified as having at least 1 species at risk of local extinction from our 
estimates. Global risk of imperilment across 50 simulations resulted in an average 
probability of imperilment for a given fish species. We used area under-the-curve 
(AUC) analysis to determine the accuracy of our global imperilment probabilities 
relative to the findings of Richter et al. Global imperilment probabilities were 
compared to a binary indication of whether a given fish species was identified by 
Richter et al. as being imperilled or not due to flow alteration. For fish species of 
the western US, the AUC value was 0.70.
Virtual water transport associated with cattle-feed crops and meat. Trade links 
beef consumers to water use for cattle and cattle feed. Because these are sometimes 
geographically distant connections, we quantified the fraction of stream flow 
depletion in the western US attributable to domestic and international exports of 
cattle feed and beef. To do this, we combined information on WFs for cattle feed 
with bilateral commodity flow data from two sources, the US Census Commodity 
Flow Survey (CFS)65 and FAF66. The CFS is a survey data product that contains self-
reported commodity shipments by establishments located in the US. Trade data 
are reported for 132 domestic zones (corresponding to US metropolitan areas and 
rural portions of each state) and 8 world regions (Mexico, Canada, Europe, East 
Asia, Australia, Africa, southwest Asia and South America). For this analysis, we 
reduced the 132 domestic zones to 117 by combining cross-border metropolitan 
areas into single metropolitan areas (for example, St. Louis, MO and St. Louis, IL 
became St. Louis). Shape files for FAF zone and CFS metropolitan area boundaries 
came from the US Census67.
Commodity flow data are reported using Standard Classification of 
Transported Goods (SCTG) codes. Our assessment focused on SCTG 4 (animal 
feed, eggs, honey and other products of animal origin), SCTG 1 (live animals 
and fish) and SCTG 5 (meat, poultry, fish, seafood and their preparations). 
Commodity codes are bundles of related or similar products59. For example, SCTG 
4 also includes non-meat animal by-products (for example, leather products), 
pet food, eggs and honey, in addition to animal feed68. The FAF dataset is built to 
include out-of-scope commodity flows into the CFS dataset. Importantly, these 
out-of-scope flows include agricultural products originating from the farm and 
comprehensive commodity export data69. However, the CFS dataset contains 
flows associated with a SCTG code and North American Industry Classification 
System code, whereas FAF does not. Conversely, the FAF contains farm-based 
flows, whereas the CFS does not. Therefore, the CFS dataset was used to remove 
unrelated commodity flows within a commodity code (for example, eggs) while 
retaining the farm-based commodity flows within each commodity code.
The SCTG 4 flows of non-related North American Industry Classification 
System codes in the CFS data were removed from FAF SCTG 4 data to produce an 
animal-feed flow (AFF) network from the place of feed production to the location 
of feed consumption by livestock. Using the AFF network and cattle population 
data69, the feed demand associated with beef was estimated for each area producing 
beef. The total blue water footprint of beef cattle in each beef-producing area is the 
water they directly consume, as well as the blue water indirectly consumed through 
their diet (that is, water embedded within feed)70. Beef cattle and their associated 
water footprint, are tracked as they move from their (1) rearing area to (2) finishing 
location to (3) slaughterhouse, and finally, (4) areas of beef consumption. This ‘beef 
flow network’ is derived from SCTG 1 (1–3) and SCTG 5 (4) commodity flow data 
using the same process to produce the AFF network. Areas of beef consumption 
were disaggregated to constituent counties (domestic consumption) and 
constituent countries (international consumption) using county-level population71 
and country-level US beef export data72, respectively.
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SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 
Analysis of Fallowing Programs 
 
We conducted an in-depth analysis of the two largest on-going fallowing programs in the Western US, 
which are taking place within the Palo Verde Irrigation District (PVID) and the Imperial Irrigation 
District (IID) in southern California.
1,2
 These districts have been implementing rotational fallowing 
programs for more than a decade, providing data for evaluating their water conservation potential. 
Both districts rely upon the Colorado River for irrigation supply. Farmers participating in these two 
fallowing programs are financially compensated for transferring the water they save from fallowing to 
public water-supply agencies in the Los Angeles and San Diego metropolitan areas. 
 
The area of farmland fallowed in these two irrigation districts has fluctuated from year to year 
(Supplementary Figure 5); on average, IID has fallowed 4% of its cropland and PVID has fallowed 
20%.
1,2
 These districts have been able to save an average of ~2100 cubic meters of water each year per 
hectare fallowed, equivalent to 1.3 meters of water depth.  
 
Because all of this saved water is presently transferred out of the local sub-watersheds to urban 
centers, the water scarcity status (% depletion) within the farmed watersheds is not improved by these 
programs; however, the inter-basin transfer of this water has the benefit of supplementing the supply 
of water—and thereby reducing water scarcity—in the recipient urban watersheds. More than 40% of 
the water supply in San Diego County is now derived from the IID rotational fallowing program.
2
 
These fallowing programs are providing water for urban use at a very attractive price (USD 0.14-0.16 
per cubic meter) as compared to other options for bolstering water supplies, which typically cost 2-10 
times as much.
3 
 
Generally, the least valuable crops are most frequently fallowed in both the PVID and IID; in these 
two districts, the primary crops fallowed are alfalfa and grass hay. These fallowing programs appear to 
be financially advantageous for the participating farmers. Within the PVID, the financial 
compensation paid to farmers does not fully offset their reduced crop revenues (average decrease is 
USD3,063/hectare), but due to minimal expenses associated with fallowing, the net farming income is 
attractive. The net income realized on fallowed farms is estimated at 35%; farm census data indicate 
that farmers in this area typically earn 10-12% net income from crop revenues.
4
 Farmers within these 
districts realize greater profits with fallowing because of the willingness and ability of urban water 
users (i.e., public water utilities) to pay them an attractive price for their water; this willingness derives 
from the fact that urban uses of water in services and manufacturing tend to have higher (marginal) 
economic productivity.
5
 Other important benefits of fallowing include the certainty of receiving 
fallowing payments, and the opportunity to escape the risk of crop failure. 
 
Within the IID, farmers have also shifted toward more profitable and less water-intensive crops, 
particularly vegetables and fruits. As a result, district-wide agricultural revenue has increased overall 
during the fallowing program, even before accounting for fallowing payments and even though some 
farmland is taken out of production (fallowed). It is possible that these crop shifts were in part 
financially enabled by fallowing payments on unfarmed lands, but this cannot be verified. 
 
The food security impact of these two fallowing programs is almost certainly negligible. Even if all 
farmland producing irrigated alfalfa and grass hay in the entire Colorado River basin were fallowed, it 
would amount to less than 5% of the total US production of these crops. On the other hand, fallowing 
of these crops across the entire Western US could reduce total US production of these crops by at least 
one-fourth, which could impact meat and dairy production if alternate sources of alfalfa and grass hay 
could not be provided, and if producers did not switch to alternate cattle feeds that are available. This 
suggests that fallowing as a strategy for reducing water scarcity should be carefully targeted and 
limited to what is necessary to reduce water shortage risks and enhance river ecosystem health. 
 
Methods for analysis of the economics of fallowing 
 
We divided the treatment area covered by the Palo Verde fallowing program and a comparable, 
neighboring control area that is not part of the program into 2 km square grid cells. For each of the 
897 grid cells, we determined the fraction of land annually fallowed for 2008-17.
6
 We ran a regression 
with the fallowed fractions for each year as the dependent variable and the changing program target 
(i.e., the fraction of total farmland area that is targeted for fallowing) as the primary independent 
variable; the control area program target was set to zero. We had two specifications. In one, we 
included plot- (grid cell-) specific fixed effects to control for all factors such as soil quality, 
geography, slope, etc. that are specific to a plot (grid) but do not vary over time as well as year effects, 
that capture factors that vary over time such as changing crop prices, temperature, precipitation, etc. 
and that are common to all (both treated and control) plots. In a second specification we explicitly 
included next to the plot-specific effects, annual precipitation data and their one-period lag instead of 
the year effects. The results were very similar.  With exogenous program targets (i.e., they are set in 
San Diego which is outside the fallowing (treatment) area), one can interpret the estimated coefficient 
of 0.921 as a measure of the effectiveness of the fallowing program. In particular, an increase in Palo 
Verde’s program targets increases fallowing almost one for one – where a coefficient of 1 represents 
100% effectiveness and 0 an ineffective program where either no fallowing occurs or where fallowing 
happens irrespective of the program. To investigate how the fallowing program affects crop 
composition, we ran four similar regressions with as dependent variable the fraction of area within 
each grid cell covered by one of four crop categories ranging from low- to high-value crops. The 
estimated coefficients from these models provide information on the extent to which the program 
increases or decreases the cultivated area of each crop category. We applied the same approach to the 
Imperial Valley program, with one important difference. Because we did not have a credible control 
area, we could not include year fixed effects, and hence were limited to the second specification. In 
addition to the plot-specific effects, we included the time-varying variables such as precipitation (and 
their lags) and in the absence of time fixed effects could not fully account for all possible time-varying 
factors (including trends in crop changes) that would have occurred irrespective of the fallowing 
program. 
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Supplementary Table 1. Virtual water trade associated with transfers of US river-irrigated cattle-
feed crops and associated beef consumption 
 
 
Supplementary Table 2. Causes of summer flow depletion along length of Colorado River, based 
upon 2001-2015 model simulation. 
 
 
 
Supplementary Table 3. Options for attaining demand-management targets in the Colorado 
River basin 
 
  
Purpose of demand 
management 
 
Demand-
management target  
(MCM/year) 
Needed 
reduction in 
cattle-feed 
irrigation 
Needed 
reduction in 
inter-basin 
transfers 
 
Upper Basin 
(Wyoming, 
Colorado, Utah, 
New Mexico) 
Avoid water shortages 123 20% 0% 
 
Avoid water shortages + 
provide ecological protection 
 
 
345  
(<20% depletion) 
 
20% 
 
90% 
50% 0% 
 
Lower Basin 
(Arizona, Nevada, 
California) 
 
Avoid water shortages 
 
420 
(low range) 
44% 0% 
20% 17% 
1480 
(high range) 
20% 81% 
Avoid water shortages + 
provide ecological protection 
2391 
(<20% depletion) 
100% 76% 
 
MCM=million cubic meters 
 
  
 
Supplementary Figure 1.  Flow depletion estimates under twelve different model simulations: Summer=July-September; 
All Years=1961-2015 model period; Driest 5 Years=averaged results from driest 10% of years during 1961-2015; 
Irrigation=only irrigation water sector modeled; Cattle Feed Crops=only irrigation of cattle-feed crops modeled. 
 
Supplementary Figure 2. River flow depletion due to irrigation of cattle feed crops in the Western US: (a) proportion of 
total flow depletion attributable to irrigation of cattle-feed crops during summer months (based on July-September 
averages during 2001-2015 model simulation); (b) sub-watersheds in which flow depletion is >50% and cattle-feed 
irrigation is largest use (based on July-September averages during driest 10% of years in 1961-2015). 
 
 
 
 
Supplementary Figure 3.  Counting local fish extirpations. Model estimates suggest that there are nearly 1,000 instances 
in which native fish species have been lost or at risk of local extinction from home watersheds in the Western US due to 
summer flow depletions (based on July-September averages during 2001-2015 modeling simulation), and we estimate 
nearly all are attributable to water consumed for irrigated agriculture. An estimated 690 (70%) of these extirpations would 
have occurred due to irrigation of cattle-feed crops alone, absent any other water uses. Each scenario represents a multi-
year average of flows, thus each scenario results in only one solution of estimated local extinctions.  
.  
 
 
 
 
Supplementary Figure 4.  Risk of fish imperilment and global extinction. Local extinctions result in range restrictions for 
species and, when considering current vulnerability status and traits predisposing fish to imperilment, we estimate that 
almost 60 species are imperiled due to flow depletion and the majority of these (88%) are due to irrigation of cattle-feed 
crops. Based on July-September (summer) averages during 2001-2015 model simulation. Box-and-whisker plot for each 
category represents the median (center line with X); upper and lower quartiles (box limits); and range limits (whiskers). 
Conterminous US Western US
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Supplementary Figure 5. Crop fallowing in the Palo Verde Irrigation District (PVID) and Imperial Irrigation District 
(IID) in southern California. (a) Area and percent of land that has been fallowed; (b) Volume of water saved and 
transferred, and the price paid by water-supply utilities. MCM=million cubic meters. 
 
 
 
 
 
Supplementary Figure 6. Influence of inter-basin transfers (IBTs) on river depletion estimates. These maps illustrate 
changes in depletion estimates when IBTs are included in the model simulation for summer (July-September) during 2001-
2015: (a) percent depletion when IBTs not included; (b) percent depletion when IBTs included; (c) percent difference in 
depletion estimates due to inclusion of IBTs. 
 
 
